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YOUR MONEY AND YOUR BRAINS.

A Handful of Men Can t Beat Germany

Neither Can a handful of Men Finance The War.

France has over ten million known investors.
The United States about three hundred thousand.
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Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary SurgeoB

Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.

And Power for Every Need
You want power for the day-lpn- g cross-count- ry xour power

on the hills, power in the deep sand; power for the snow of win-

ter the mud of spring. Power to take your car anywhere that
a car can go and ahead of the next man's car on the long, hard
hill!

The Studebaker is the most wonderful car on the market for
its weight, and the most powerful car on the market within hun-

dreds of dollars of its price. On the smooth, city street it has the
quick instant snap of power. It flashes through the opening
in traffic it throttles down to a walking pace, without shifting
gears; it springs forward when the traffic man gives the signal

like a thoroughbred at the starter's "go" and ahead of the
next car in line!

Let Us Show You Power
Its power is effortless. Yoi are unconscious of its exertion.

It is there when you reach for it to meet every emergency; and
effortless power means the lack of strain and vibration. It makes
your Studebaker a long-lastin- g, durable, 4weet-ru;nning- ), s$en,t,
splendid automobile.

Prices
4 Cylinder - $ 985

" 12506 -

Detroit, Mich.
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Accounts, Com- -

iCapital and Surplus $3(RC00.C.
Four JL'er Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times. I

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and lth
street. Children's disewes a
specialty.

Abernethy Hardware Co.

HICKORY, NC.
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Special attention given to idated Trust Company.Subscribe to the Record $4
PILES Fistulas, Fissures

Ulcers, Pruritus

No cutting, no confien- -Cured NO MATTER
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Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co".

M. G. Crouch, Mgr.
Located in old light house building near foundry.

Telephone 227-- J

All orders dispatched promptly.

have you with us.J. W. Hollingsworth
LAWYER

Office

Hollingsworth Clothing Co.
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to ye Indians may be wholly sup- -
Raleigh, 26. If better known

pressed, when if done wee hope wee v'era J lady in charge of the
shall live peaceably. poultry operations on North Carolina

Wherefore, it oftimes behooves us farms, a small flock of guineas
when we are kissed by the zenhyrs of would be kept by every farm in the
South mountain,, to t- -.mft to the Xoihe NoThVarE
ITigh Sheriff a copy of this docn- -

experiment station. The guinea is
ment, with Greetings to whom it may an excellent protector against hawks,
concern, for by the influence of crows, and other enemies of the
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to tribute to the Americanow pay Qr other disturber soon learns that lt
navy for the service it has render- - meang discovery to go into the yard Monday June 49 1917

Greatly reduced round trip fares from all points, via

Southern Railway System
Round trip fare from Hickory $8.75; proportionate

ed in the campaign against subma- - where guineas are kept,
rines and it is more than probable The only great objection which may
that dovi, which had been worked 51!" bSU
out by American inventors were put ever most of thia wild instinct may
into operation when the destroyers be eliminated. It is a good idea to
reached British waters three weeks buy the eggs, when beginning with

a0 a flock, rather than to buy the old
. birds. These eggs should be hatch- -

Tne Lnglish in this war have been ed by a nen and when hatched, it
quick to recognize the services oi j8 a good idea to give the old lady
their allies and this is commendable, a "few chicks to carry along. These
While Britain was preparing for the wil1 mind her. and will cause the

young, wild guineas to follow their
giant struggle she received many ampie. it takes four weeks for
kicks from neutrals and some from guinea eggs to hatch. The young
belligerents bit once the country birds are very active and as they gTow
became aroused it stopped short of destroy many insects about

the farm. They should be fed innothing. Even while smarting un- - about the same ag turkeySider unjust criticism there was The hensno, guinea are very prolific
L 1 , . . . 11 1. .1 ..

fares from other points.
1 his Re-Unio- n will b of the most Un laue anae one A REASON WHY YOU SHOULD

PROFIT BY BUYING FROM

lenaency to minibize the Dravery ana iay aunng tne entire summer
and efforts of allies. taking good care all the time to care- -

ully nide tneir nests. It is quite anNow the British empire 1S doing easy matter to find them by the pecu- -
more ngnung man any other being-- , liar noise made when the flock has
erent Germany excepted, there still been watched, it only takes a few min-
is no disDoaition t.r hnnat Tha rnl utes to locate the nests. In the sum- -

British character U Win, shown, in tT h?, " XTZlli,.CBc irjruiK uays, ana u 13 inaicative similar to game, and is relished as a
of a better feeling in the world after great table delicacy.
the war.

SENSIBLE APPAREL

We all know that when a man comes to our i)0me 1
ve

Piano that ho must be paidfor Lis time anil expeie..
further know that the buyer is th'2 one who pays- -

Two years ago we decided that you were paymfr
services of this middle man. so we adopted the

NO AGENT
NO SALESMAN
NO SOLICITOR

plan of selling pianosa plan that saves you money on

MEHLIM, A. B. CHASE, ADAM SCHAFF

AND NEEDHAM PIANOS

fcpnngfield Republican.
Women employed in the ButlerIt is estimated that 100 young men

will be drafted into the army from
TTS- -1 .

Patriotic ever held, and will be largely attended from all
over the country.

Tickets will be good on all regular trains, June 2 to 7,
inclusive, also special trains operated from variour pointsfor this occasion, final limit returning June 2 1

, but by de-

posit and paying 50c is extended to July 6th.
Southern Railway System to Washington traverses the battlefield sec-

tion of Virginia; and points of interest at Washington are: White House,
National Capitol, Congressional Library, Smithsonian Institute, Arling-
ton, National Museum, Mount Vernon, public parks, and other attractions

For fares, schedules, Pullman reservations, see your
nearest ticket 3gent, or write,

S. E. Bl JRGESS, D. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C.
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The proposition that graduating T
class., at our co?Be, buy liber.., LouisviIIe gg25$!bonds is a good suggestion. The "So this is Hamfat College?"young men can borrow the money "The came. Here's where we teach
from the banks and give the bonds thf y"nd idea how to shoot."
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